Members Present
Chairman Craig Odens, Jeremy VanWell, Chad VanWell, Brad Shoup and Clerk Larry Kippes

Members Absent
Robert Jarding

Guests Present
Butch Warrington  Chief Building Official

Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting
A motion was made by Brad Shoup and a second was made by Jeremy VanWell to approve the minutes of March 1st, 2017. Yeses, 3. Noes, 0.

Unfinished Business
1. none

New Business
1. Butch Warrington introduced himself to the board as the Chief Building Official and requested the board to appoint the clerk to grade exams so that the board may act as the board of appeals. Chad VanEide made motion to have clerk or appointee to correct test motion was seconded by Jeremy VanWell motion passed 3 yeses o noes
2. Grade Electrical Contractors Exam 17-11 81.5 percent pass
3. Grade Electrical Contractors Exam 17-12 68 percent fail
   Grade Electrical Contractors Exam 17-13 81.5 percent pass
4. Grade Electrical Contractors Exam 17-14 76 percent pass
5. Grade Electrical Contractors Exam 17-15 72 percent fail
6. Grade Electrical Contractors Exam 17-17 53 percent fail
7. Larry requested all board member read and respond to him on 2017 city ordinance

Adjournment
A motion was made by Chad VanEide and a second was made by Jeremy VanWell to adjourn the meeting Yeses, 3. Noes, 0.
Board Clerk